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Commercial Mnllrrn.
Tlio rnpiJ advnnco in llio price of

money lately, is t ho absorbing topic
in llio stock markot nnd in coinmor-ciu- l

circle. On Sulurday Inst the
paper dollar was worth 88 cents, with
a n upwind tendency. 'J'ho deprecia-

tion of paper money hns always, been

disguised undur the nonsensical term
of "premium on gold," nnd thousands
of people throughout the country, in-

cluding not a few of llio high function-

aries of tho Government, Imvo really
supposed that gold has "gone up" in

the United States, when in trull) it
has not advanced since 1 SCI, probably
ono per cent. Wo find the greenback
in 18GG to hnvo riiimcd in value from
CO J to 80 cents. In 1807, GSJ to j
cents. In 1S0S, GO) to 75 cents. In
18(50, 61! to 83 cents; and for the
months of January and February of
1870, 82 to 87 cents. It is hold by
certain financial writers that it is in
the power of Congress to bring about
n resumption of specio payments by
the j tli of July next, and thus put ut
rest the vexed question ; but we do
not believe tho attempt will ho made.
Thjs appreciation of the paper dollar,
or, as it is better understood, this full

in gold, will, at any ruto, place the
commercial man in a position to pur
chase goods with less danger of louses

growing out of fluctuations of the gold
market, as in the past. If gold should
bo quoted 110 or loss, commerce could
with safely movo a littlo faster, as in
no event could the fall to "par" be
very disastrous to tho merchant who

goods with gold at only 10
above, und if it should take a turn up,
ho would bo benefitted, though the
consumer would siifTor. Wo believe
lliis gold question will bs solved in
less than six months, and tho dulo of
resumption, immcdialo or remote, be
sottlcd upon.

Complaints of commercial dullness
nnd scarcity of money como to us
from all quarters ol tho country, but
wo t.oto a littlo more activity in tho
city. Tho financial writers and a
largo portion of the business world aro
indulging in tho belief that if tho!

;

;

t.oiuir is the gold Stat(J
Ann si pi mn tm a .! t" ' l"""!""1.) sets in
will return. ll' ,1 1. l I s.on jink iiuui iv una
opinion, lingo taxation is killing us.
nnd till ue nro relieved of this curse,
the wealth-producin- classes will
groan, and general prostration will
be apparent, lake of tho tnxos
tako off the taxes!

Tho city merchant who but thrco
months ago invested fivo hundred
thousund dollars in merchandise when
gold was at 130, must certainly feel

especially if ho bought on credit.
II in noto is therefore duo, his
goods nearly all on hand nnd green-
backs nnvanced to 90 cents. Largo
profits cannot como outof such

Bkttf.r Quiit. During the
Jnto excitement in France, tho Empe-
ror, as is tho fashion with European
rulers at such periods, suppressed
quito a number of newspaper estab
lishmcnt by closing their doors. We
notieo that Forney's Pruts, and other
loyal organs protost vory much to this

of treating "a freo press."
Why did not these scalawags proclaim
against this outrage during tho days
of "tho Into lamented," w ho did not

siren do it in a decent manner like
Napoleon docs, but always sent a
mob, which dostroyed tho matorial ?

Thoso "free press" shysters had bet
ter keep quiut. It is not likely that
Nepolcon will heed them.

Nt:.niY Over. Tho gold gambler's
occupation is nearly gone. The
schedule of quotations elsewhero w ill

show that it is running down vory
fast. Had a Congressional investiga-
tion been entered into long ago, the
corrupt government agents would
hnvo been exposed. Tho Treasury
Department was tho head quarters
fur thoso gninhlers, nnd Iloutwrll's
efforts to enrich himself and his
friends has proved a failure, and they
nro disgraced, lio desired too much
innigin, and a breakdown was tho
result, nnd poor Corhin nnd Iliitler- -

field niudo the scape goals for
the Secretary and llio Presidential
family.

An OcTRAtiF.. Tho Governors who
have accepted the resignation of thoo
Congressmen who engaged in, and
wero convicted of (selling Cadcti-hips- ,

should he brought to Washington and
have their heads butted together until
they would mnniicst some symptoms
of common senso. The (iovornor who
accepts the resignation of a re.ilnwng
Congressman, for the purpose of escap.
ing punishment should ho shunned by
all decent men. ll is just as bud to
nr.si-- t villains to escape, as it is lo
commit r ri mo.

Tnr. FitisT Pop. Tho negro Senator
Pevels, from Mississippi, has inlio
cliices a bill in that body, demanding
the removal of all political disabilities
in his State making rebels mid nil,
freemen. Why this "colored brother '

nctiully Inanilusti. mursi adiU'Miiuu.ihlp
nud common cno "I he f)rt pop,"
than (Sumner and Cutler combined,

nr for a lift;m

iwoaraa-.--swipn-

f'oss'f ifssfiisrtnf Tlnkrr,
A number ilrticiil vagrants

RMpmMcd I'ittsburg hist wn-k- for
the putposo of putting a religious
amendment into tho I'nited .Statin
Connlilulion. To our mind, it would

"J'Vft
tho

nnnniing

bought

culled to works of pence, it comes with
a very bud grace for them to threaten
tho country with a "religious wur."
"Religious war" is good so would a
"religiousdevil" be. The one partakes
about ns much of religion as the other.

Dr. Page intimated that if Christi-

anity was not incorporated into the
Constitution ,;a religions war would bo

inevitable. As for himself, old us he
was, ho was ready for tho conflict
nnd if it ii to como, tho sooner it
comes tho bctttcr. Applause.

"A vencrablo looking delegate, with
hairs as whito as that of Dr. Pago,
cordially endorsed t ho lutter sentiment,
and expressed himself as ready for the
combat."

Theso white haired individuals
speaic as mppantiy ot tho war as
though it were a triflo. Such men ore
impotent for good, but will o
great amount of evil if thoir point is
carried. We will warn thorn now,
should they unfortunately succeed in
their pet scheme, and embroil this
country in b "religious war," it will
be but n very short period before
tiieir white cravats will tighten
around thoir necks. Men who speak
und act like theso in question como
much Higher being devils than chris-

tians. Their method of flourishing
tho incendiary torch at tho front door
of individual und national castles bodes
no good, and if not checkmated they
will set the national fabric on fire.
Tho fanaticism of Dr. Tago and his
confederates, must be be rebuked.
Tho language of Wm. Lloyd Harrison
and hi coconspirators forty years
ago was not a whit more incendiary
thun that of tho ruling portion of this
Pittsburg Convention ; yet, what was!

tho result f Tho death of a million of

innocent men, and hundreds of mil

lions of debt is tho legacy they bo

queathed to posterity. Dr. Pago and
his gamesters will go fivo better.

Header, reflect over tho results and
horrors of a "religious wnr" in this
country'. Can yon contemplulo any
thing moro devilish and wicked?
Could Devils conceive anything moro
awful? Truly, "when tho wicked
rule tho land mourneth." This lesson

recorded on every pago of the
world's history. And yet, mark the
stupidity of the American people in

keeping tho present class of corrupt
men At the hpinl nf n(T:iira tin! Ii in

paper miiuo equal to cinrc, ,, UneM mora re
t.F

construction soon national

blue,

about

Kmp

method

wero

commit

suicide will be the epitaph inscribed
over our national grave.

The Cadet iluiinrn.
Congress is still engaged in recon

structing itself two moro members
havo left sinco brother Whittcmore
was kicked out. Dewccs, of North
Carolina, and Golliilay of Kentucky,
hnvo also been convicted of selling
Cudelslnps. Tho former has confessed

tho crimo and gave up tho money
He had taken it from n widow, tho
proprietress of tho U. S. Hotel,
in Washington, to w hoso son ho gave
tho appointment for the sum of $.i00.

Gollidny has net confessed, but his
resignation is tantamount. Ileforc
the week closes we suppose the cclo

tinted I!. H. Puller, (not Pen) from
Tennessee, will bo kicked out of his

seat for a similar crime. At least
score of members nro implicated. It
looks as though a largo portion of
tho members of the last Congress
had been engaged in this infamous
business, but it is alleged that tho
present body cannot punish those who
nro not members of it. This may be

true, but what is there to prevent tho
criminal courts from punishing these
men ; or what point of Congressional
otiquetto prevents a full exposition
of theso rascals? A party controlled
by "grand moral ideas" should probe
such crimes lo tho bottom,

Had some poor devil stolen even a

pair of socks from cither of those
Congressmen, ho would havo landed
in the Penitentiary. These great men

are allowed to commit tho highest
crimes known to the law, but thoy
merely resign, and Washington society
(and tho officers of government arc
satisfied.

IIiuiit. Later news aro to tho
effect that (iov. .Stevenson, of Ken
tucky, has refused to accept the resig
nation of Congressman Gollidny, who
had been dubbliug in tho Cadet
business, nnd nttomptod to leave be- -

fore ho could ho expelled. The Gov-

ernor says: Your State, constituents,
and your honor demand a full investi-
gation of the charges. Now, why did
not tho carpet bug Governors rd
South, nnd North Carolina so to
Whiltemoro nnd Dewccs?

CAitrr.T-H.ti- i I MprpF.Nrr,. I!ev

Whitlemoro, vho was kicked out of
Congress two weeks ago, for selling
(,'udctships, is actually canvassing his

district for reelection. Can impu-denc-

go further ?

James W. Mason, nn Alabama,
negro, was on Friday last appointed
by llio President, Consul lo Liborin.
This black spot should have been

given to some while inisecgeniilionist.

Tlic Suae I'npiltil fur t Virglnis
Inn finally licrrn lucnteil nt Cliiirlt'e-loii-

Tlio Stnlo nrcliivcrt nre being removed
from iVIiuulinir lo iho fiinner laco.

Tliresj lltouHittid tona of wliilo clay
(frTra lit yrerw aliippeil from Aiken,
S. C lh other day, fur northern con- -

ficlioneri nr1 crAcker tiltcn.

tltilrr mm nur .mil.
Some of our readers have ni doubt

heard many of tho Moil millions"
boast of tho fact that their party had
repealed the law Imposing a Hlnto

tax on renl estate, and thereby greatly
rolieved the dear peoplo. (iov. (ieary,
in his speech in tho Court Homo, in

this pli.ee last fall, boasted "milehly"
over this piece of Kadical strategy.
Wo pointed out tho fallacy of this
"loil" trick at the timo, nnd wo now
give the extract bolow from tho Pitts-

burg Commercitil, to show how this
tax question works in "loil" Allegheny
county. Li lio most of tho Radical
reforms, they end in fraud and
perjury, which hitter, every County
Commissioner in tho State incurs
while currying out tho act in question.
Head tho facts : ,

TU abolition of th. Elate Ul on Krai Liitile
wm rery popular niraaure ; but, owing to the
wretched system of making assessment on per-
sonal property, it aflords no actual relief to the
owners of rial nstnle. All poisoual properly in
lint Commonwealth is liable to a tax of (iiree
mill lor ritate purposes, ami if properly assessed
it would yieltl a reveuue largely in closes of the
amouul required. Moneys at interest, all kind' of by United .Status tTOOpS Un
slocks (eict'ptinr bank stocks.) cnrriar-a- . !,, -- .
cowe. roM ami pilfer watctie, fi)ruilt',B ,n exoeHH

f throe hundred dollar, in rji rte , ,.
ble; but of the ,, uC.iomof dollar'! worth

l"t'V.M of property in the eouutry, only
sro reluriiid U.I riar for taintioil.

.titlii.ur; only about 97.000. the amount eallrd
ior oy me riaie iturenue Hoard, iroia thii eouuty,
waa tn,7M, to that the d.li il in the peraoual
tax rxoeedi H O.0UU. Tu make up the duhcicuov.
an additional levy of two inilU on rrnl ttintr w.ih

and will be collected tbia year. Tnia
Uie way in which real eatate Is eaeuipled troin

taxation for Hlate purposes As them is not the
slightest prospect that the personal property of
uie oouniry win ue assessed at ajivlhiofc like us
actual ralue, unless our tax laws aro raised by the
legislature, too Malo ttx ou real estate luirht
just as well be restored. It is so iu fact, and so
tar as tits are eoneereed, tbe "abolrtioo
ti a mere sham.

M'ollUral .ipoHtacy.
v hen the IJcmocratiu party con

trolled the nmiirs ol this country, the
opposition by whatever name they
were cullod, or under whatever color
they enlisted, or by whatever princi
ples they wore governed, deemed it
tho highest honor to proselyte from
tho Democracy. Willi lliein to gain
power was everything tho spoils und
plunder of olllciul position llio sine que
non the good of tho country and tho
weiiuro ami prosperity ol tho peoplo
nothing. Thoso who left tho Dunioo- -

racy to go into a slrnngo camp, nnd
become intenso worshipers of Blrnncc
gods, were patted on tho back and
inndo much of invited to nil the
feasts and, in ninety nine cases out of
a hundred, given the chief scats.
"Havo you not a right to leave a party
when you behove It corrupt ?' said
they. "Of courso you have. That
is tho true principle of a Itcpuhlicnn
government. The very intent of your
rigni 10 voio is vo reiuso irulertnz:i.
tion with a party that endornos cor
ruption." Such was tho languugo
used, nnd tho "turn coats" became at
onto fortified in their new position
und were given oinco to wipo away
the pains of a wounded conscience.

A change, however, has come over
tho dreams of Itadical editors Not
to endorso tho corruptions of the
uailicul party is tho blackest treason

to go against the dictation of a "set
np caucus Is to bo politically un.
worthy to refuse to vote for candi- -

dales nominated by an unscrupulous
"ring" is tho sum of nil villainies
and to rein so olllciul bribes and not to
enter heart nnd soul into nil tho po
litical rascalities which now curio tho
country nnd tho people, is nnticssiirily
honosi : lie. who ollemls in these par
ticulars must look out for tho unspar-
ing abuse of a purchased and hireling
press.

homo years ago yio tnect of this
system was greater than it is now.

C knew men w ho although they bo- -

lioved tho Hudicnl patty was wrong,
worcnlraid even to speak their oppo
sition aloud. They did it in a whisper.
first looking about thorn lo sco if there
was any danger of being overheard.
It was a tcrriblo slate for tho mind to
bo p'need in, nnd showed what a mis
ernblo slavo a man ran innko of him-
self when ho permits his manhood to
bo controlled by political sharpers.
Of Into this deatb-lik- fear is passing
away, and wo hear men now speaking
their minds freely in opposition to the
rascalities of the Kadical party. There
is no class of depredators whose siluu
lion is more fearful than theives when
they ore impressed with tho fear of
treason from within and the ren
geauce of the law from without. To
them every bush is nn officer, nnd the
least sign of repentanco with ono of
them is met with terrible denuncia
atior.s by the others. Such is tho con
dition of the Kndirals. They have
plundered the public Treasury stolen
millions of money, nnd when the com
punctions of conscience forces one to
tell upon his fellows, tho w holo puck
issues forth in full cry against him,
expecting thereby to silenco his voice
or at least to render him unworthy of
nciiel.

Times are changing fust. The life-loo-

ol the public, although as yet
sluggish, is beginning to hnvo a more
iculthy course, a ml thureuro siirns of

speedy restoration. l!od hasten the
day when lannlieism nnd public plun-
der Mm II be confined to a grave from

Inch there is no resurrection. Bulur
thrall.

A Loit Trick. The Gold Invcsti-Ratio-

C'onimittoo in Vasliintou will
not allow witnoNsoa to answer ques-
tions propounded to them touiiiinj;
tho rrosiilent's coimcrtion wilh the
Now York gold awindlo. Why t
Kumor, as genial and nil cmliiating
as llio nir, lias connected Cionrral
(imnl wilh tho speculation referred to.
That is a serious charge, nnd the
Chief Executive of llio nntion ouht
to hnvo a lull nud lair chanco to clear
his dk irts of the dninaginf' impiil.il Ion.
'Ibis tho Coniinilteo will not suilVr.
nnd, ns tt conseqiieiice, tho l'rcniiieiil
must ro a under a cloud of popular
coiidetniinlion. As a inniorilv of the
Committee nro Hudit-als- , llio dart
burled tho I'ronidciil j ii,nc!.n,
fi icn;ls.

1 r s ir . - .

IllCir
refpecl. to Mr. iiimI Mm. Cintnt Ml lli
Win to Il.mse one tiny Inst wei'k. Tlio
Ifltcr wrili'in fur llie ntcrs any tlml
(it'll. MfCle'lun was (ho ninci)ii!
oliji'ct orHKincliiiii, nud inure

i I rum llioo iifunt lliunnny
ono fine, tlm l'rcnident excepted.
Wo ticcord to Cien. (iranl llie creilil
of Lei hi' conscious that (ion. McClcl
lun ia tiis hiipcriur in every
resjiect.

A neiro named Mntlltpwa lini lieen
nppointeil t lei kaliip in (lie Con-

tract Oflire (lit! (Iftito Ii')iirt
nienl ut Vuliiii'loii, Tlicro wero
acvoial uiiiilii-nlioti- on tile from wliilo
aolilient, but
(li.rn

,Tfnnrr f fstrflrsn.
The country, especially the religious

portion ol' It, were rejoiced to hear, a
year or two ago, that a now policy
was to bo pursued in dealing wild the
remnants of tho Indinns. Men of
peace was to bo sent among (hem.
(junkers wero l hn nmdo Commis-
sioners. Knell Christian citizens as
William K. Iodg, tioorgo II. Ftnarl
nnd Nathan llishep, with others, wero
to go, and some of them did go, away
beyond the pule of civilisation, to
look into their condition and suggest
modifications of the course hitherto
pursued.

These wero wise nnd humano un-

dertakings, nnd wo have not a douhl
thoy will remit in great futuro good
to tho Indians. Wo Imvo hoen look-

ing with anxiety for tho report of tho
Commissioners who went out lust
summer, to tho Indian Territory, and
we hope it will soon make its appear,
nnco uniong tho documents from the
Department of the Interior.

In tho midst of these new and prem-
ising measures of a pacific nil(j Chris-tai- n

character, the Country was startl-
ed, li lew weeks ago, by tho intelli- -

genCo that nn Indian vitiligo had been
surprised
uor colonel linker, ana men, women
und children massacred in ono awful
night. Tho facts, as thoy have sinct
hoen ascertained, confirm tho Worse
of tho first statements.

Mr. Vincent C'ollyer writes, ns Sec-

retary of tho Indian Commissiirtl, to
Mr. ltrunot, tho Chairman, - that C f
llio 1 id killed in Colonel linkers at-
tack on the village- of tho Piegans, in
Montanu, on tho -- 3d of Januury, only
til'leon wore whnt might bo culled
fighting men, that is, men between
the ugus of 12 and 31 years. , Tun
wore lrom 87 to 00 years and eight
adiiilionul woro over 00, in all thirty
thrco. There were nlnty women kill.
eit, nlty-hve- , or over one-hul- l ol whom
were over 40 years of ago, and the
remaining thirty fivo were between
12 and 40 years. Lastly, thorowcre
fifty children under 12 years of age
killed i many of them were in their
parents' arms. The- - wholo village had
been suffering for over two months
past with small pox, some half-dor.c-

dying daily. Thoso facts wore receiv
ed from Lieutenant W. P. Pcaso, U.
3. A., tho agent of the lilackfect, and
are endorsed by General Sully, U. S. A.

vi non w e published the hrst reports
we asked if there could possibly bo
any justification of such butchery t
And now that tho more full details ol
tho aff.tir nro revealed, wo are freo to
say that tho United States Govern
ment will le dishonored in the sight
of mankind, if it does not express its
marked disapprobation ot such
rid atrociticB. Wo cannot conceive
any circuinstnncos to mitigate the
wickedness ol such brutality. If In
dians nro savages, mny our officers bo
savages also? Wo may say of Indiun
mnrdurs, as Wult says of bears and
lions, "lis their nature ;" buttho sol-
diers of a nation liko this ought to
blush shnmo at tho pcrpctrulion of
such outrages as Colonel linker ond
ins men are now responsible for. We
have strong hopes that tho Indian
Commission will take the matter in
ImncI, and press its attention upon tho
Government. Humanity revolts at the
idea that such things ran bo done, un-
der all tho influences of philanthropy
and religion, that are now introduced
into our modo of deulintr with the lit
tlo remnant of race that wero once
lords of tho wholo land. A. )'. Ob
irrver.

Tub NiiifiKR ScMATnn. Itcrola. Iho
MiNMuRippi iiifiijor, who whs Rent tu

nBhitiL'ton to rtMiroRtfiit that Nlulo
in l!io chariirtor of StMialor. linn been
ndinittoil. Thii In all en rrulc. Wo
hnvo nothinis to Rny uirnintit it, if
Miaaiasiiipi ia aatjutietl. It ia to tic
hoiioil tins di'hniiiliory will go on. It
in to bo hoped that every Slulo in tho
Union will solid a ni(fj;cr to Conreaa j

ni'eri to both branches of the
uiioiml LciHJitluro j every-whor-

as Iul-I-i und low: as
law dispenser., nl at
Iet the in wear llio crmino of the
Supromo Court, fur if they nro quiili-fio- d

for tho they cvrluinly are
for llio liench, and trivo Snmbo a
chanco on llio Mongrel JVcniilenUul
ticket, 1H72. Vo not stop abort ol
a practical denioneliulion of tho idea
Unit a nii'irer ia n white blink man
Only keep on witli thin application of
tho uot'lrino or tho "oijimlily or nicos
lonr enough, and it will euro ilKtlf.
Wo Imvo no fear that tho Rrent, com-
mon eno ninasoa will not tako the
qtirntion np and eolvo it mislay

anil correctly ono of lhi"e dnys.
When thoy do rio, tho loadora ot the
duniiiablo prtrly who bare plunged the
nalion into this nloni;li of pulitienl nnd
social infamy, will have to say their
prayers in rent hnsto. Wo Mdo the
lituir with duo patience.

5?fit! flvfrtisfrafnti.

X f Ch.rries. Itaisins, Currants. Ae
Pruoca,

I'pposile Jsil.) C.KUAT.nR S

f.HKAT HKC;AI!t-- A O.i.kering
I'isnoaod a I'rire Mclmlcoa, bolh ia g

or.lcr, will b. tidd cheap. Apple to TIIII.M"
W. H.I M1NM, ro.loB,, c.rwensrilis I'a. H.

rpntlACt'O Prime srlicle of Nary, C.vendisl..
Spun It oil and Natural sua. r,f,tll

hnull. Ad., at
(Opposite th. Jsil.JmsrB

KIIATZKR S.

MrsicAt oonp.vioi;ns. nies, tv.J,
ViaeefH-la-. Harmonicas, Vli.gr

Striugs, Urblgss and Tail 1'leces. Keys, Tunis,
forks. I'ereeptnrs and Musio I'aner, at

(Oppoill. Jail.) KKATZEK'g.

rpilKCKI.KIIIlATKu RICHARDSON noorP,
1 I'ight K.j. .s

French K ip a
Trench Calf. 111.

(Opprmi. Jail.UiDlf At C. KIIATZKIt'S.

ITS. Canned Lima1""Rr I'cacbes. Totnslocs, Asparagus. I runes,
I berries, Hnccolash and Arpriettls;
1'iunes. Cranltcrry "suce. Jellies, I'epprr Snucsi,
aiiiaiK-iics- i sisnp, Alullard, Ac, slc

(llppusile Jail

QV.
fi'i'f'.'.j'j'e'ii

AIlB. Tea felt, Chamber rls.
I' tchi-rs- ll.wls, Si,up Tnrrncs, ,'reaio

"KS i sal lli)is, Ssuce Ilivbcs, Iluller I'latrs,

'
at ly bis own

hor

for

tho

for

Tea IVits, and an asiurttnrnt ol
i are, for sal. he

C.

C.

.,.

t'r
C.

Jail.) C. KIlATi-KR-
.

Tu VATi:nirt
The aiidcrsi.ned aswiils himarlf of this

j:,",, airuioa ol tnloriaing the llanrarn that h- - hss
MuLlcllall Ulltl Will! I nllril lO 'I1V wsdc ample pr. .r,un at fulton s llrad IVali--

not

to
lit

lor iiieir sot entertainment il iring
the eoaiing season, and iiint.-t- all to give Inrn s
civil. (mtllt) WM M.

ir

ni(or
ollivinU,

Soimlu,

Flrawbcrries,

KRATli:il,

JIlllMt.iN.

i An i.tT ixiii mi i i
The will at Print.

his llnne and Lot. situate oa Locust stra-i- . l.Iwccn 'third and fourth slreela, ia the borough
of Cleaid- ld. Tlie piop.rly is in good r. pan. and'"j iirsirniile locatlnh for a residence. Will
b sold at a bargaia. Terms ey.
"J CIIAHLKM I.ARR1MIR.

"ltrATi.ndi-.w- , ATTr.rni
vv oicrstcneii nartng erected a new

and CKRimoilioas ho.se on the nver bank at lrarfbi I'oinl, opposite the Moshannon. and having
remove, those large rorka so Ilia! r.fll ma, Kniwith ee.e. wonld call the attenti m of at'rrmen
to tbe advantages ef this point lor lying ap .tiera da; s run Innn alrora. The table will tx spread
with a bountiful hand, aud Ibe liar well ui,i,,u

no Hiicitiiun w. pani to " ...,....
Kanhsul, Mark , lT.

WIII.IAV frnvirro

'

'

I

ilctr drrttisrnifiita.

NITt.O ft TATIC

IK X II
H0UUIIT, BOLD A KXCIIANOKO ON MOST

LIDERAt TERMS,

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market IUlci.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. K. Bonds Bought and Sold.

nought Sold on Cooi-miul-

only.

PAmmM$ rtfiflrtd anJ Inttrftt fcllow. oU

dully iubjt to check at lifht,

fl 9:1 j
IIAVPN t

40 PbiUdi-Ipliia- .

J .(ini filed in Hie f tlic Clerk ul tho
Court of n t.r ter N cumin of Clfarfield
th'-i- and fur Licet., nt the

agreeably to tha act of
uniM.d An AH iu regulate tli ia)c of

Intoxicating Lifjunri," Ac:
ticijtia.

Shaw A Wallace...,
Schwem, Jr

irft
K. I. Willimnf
Ifanitd I'aiilliauiua
lolio I'oiiKlit-rty-

JotinMon
tt. l.t.MMtf0W
J ''111. Foilt!

M. sfcfritf

O H

and

PI5
3ulh Third

havu ufiicv

bonda
Murdi afiKit.ni

MOTBIa

Win.
Knarr

lavid

Wm.
John B. IlcriTfr '.,

Arnold Kcbnarra
rVtr Oarnier...,
K. W. Walk
P. MHluvcrn
Wm, W. Irwin
William Kiddle

mio.,

Jacob Si trie..
Hiram Htraw.
Wan. S. Kankcy
Win. Kcbnarr...,...
l'etrr llolTuian
J an, el I'unn
1 human F. buttlick
Jiibn itcilucy
Patrick Itifmoan ,
Jani Plinn ,
John

iauwh LicHNaa.
Batrael Hullihan
Edward Klandert
Kdward Uallonay
John C. lleoderion

.Brady.
....llr..ir.

Ilradtord.

C'learti.ld.
rirarftKld.
flrarflrld.

....('QrwenariMr.

....Curieiiivill.

Covinirlon.
........ CoTltlfftiMl,

.

luteal nr.

Karthaui.
Karthaui.

..0rwola.

Clearfield.
Ueceari.

....Curwenirille.

LICBMhB.

L. M. CondriaL. , CoTinjrtoa.
A. C. Clark.

SAML. I. SNYDER,
Practical Watch Maker,

Oppoaite Biflar'a reiidvnea.
'

SECOND ETRKLT, CLEARFIELD, PA.
A !l k ln,l. txt U'.tk. rtul. ...I t I

pronipllj repaired, and work warranted to arive
lalsu.1 ii.n mar 70

PUBLIC VENDUE!
rpitEKB will be told at Public Hale, at tbe real.
X 1 nee of h. in Lawrence townabio.

ou i A 1 1.' HDA V, MARCH IVtb, IhTO. the lollow- -

lia peraunal lirnerlT : Two two eowa. one
" P "nifty i aarueaa, norie (tari, and
harrowa, putlirator, one douhl above, one
timber alrd and lug f rain
a lot oi rye airaw la the bundle. a.Ouo eighteeai-inc- h

ahinglea, two emking atovea, one
lai.iaa, at. 4 many oioer aiticlea

loo tu u tut ion.
V.Sala to eo iu menre at 1 p. m.f ol aaid

day. ahm the tcrmi Wtll be made
rl;2t ELISIIA A K

DRESS MAkl.VG.

To Ladies of Clearfield vicinity.

OX th. tith Misses Reeve A ll.Klrld,
willopenaDKIS ItTAB.

.ll1IKr, la Hoot. St. I iitst ll.ruwick
A (formerly asest by T. H.
Murray as a law HI., Clearteld, Pa.,
and would respectfully solicit the patronage of the
ladies of 'Clearfield and slciuily. Taos, who
patronit. as nay depend upon having their work
dun. t. both aa I. styl. or fashion, aad
with aod dispatch. snar. 2:4t pd.

ADMIMSTRATOR'S SALE!
T 1 V eirtae of an order leauH out nf the Orpliaaa'
J Conrt of the of Clcrflrltl. in the

or IVanaytvania. tbera will beeipoaed
la Patdic Kale at the Court lluuae in I'lear&rid,

Monday. 81. nt t P. M,
The folloirinitdraerihed K9TATR, late the
property of ti. 8 meal, :

AH that certain trmet ar pieea of land,
in ltradfurd tuwaphin, im aaid
and deaerihed aa : Iti rmnine at a naat
en line Itrsdfnrd and toarnalupa,
tbmoa north ?A detrea, weat 134 to

eapline;; theuceeaiat by land of Hon"
hrira, HV perebee to thence aontb hy
land of 25 eaat Ii4
to throne neat i iK. BiM
of bejemning

Covinjrtun.

Containing about Acres.
Twenty lr. of which are cleared, baring a hr..s

therein, aad the remainder of said land
being well limbered and andsrlaid with Cost.
Till, andispalahl..

AND CONDITIONS:
n nana anq in. vaianc. la two annual payments,

by bond aad mortgag en Ibe premises.
JOHN

Bills Adia'r.f ll. O. soc'i,

aat'ti. aosl

WINTER OPENING!

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
ri'RWESSVILLI, PA.

HAVEJlSTOPKNKD.l.rg..nd aiosl
I T complete stock

DRY OO0D8,

I1ATS A

A nnor.9,
IIARDWARt,

Qt'EENSWARI,

BAIT.

OROCERIRS,

FRt'IT,

etrbange for goodi.

tUrcel,

countv,

tlhcttar

Ilrady.

Rt'i'aria.

ltcUur.

UoBhtn.
tiulich.
(iirmrd.
Jordan.

Morni.
Oaceola.
Oierola.

..Uoola.

Univa.

Utoeola.
MBHCAXTILB

narZ.3t TAfE,

Ar.larv,

boraea.
plows
plow,

cliaini, eradlra, acTthea.

vriru,numeroaa
a'eloek

known..
DART.

the and

iastant.

MAkl.

Irwin'i Drug Ftor.,
offise,) Market

order,
neatness

enmity

March iHfO.
RRAL

Ueorfte deeeaaed
aituate

eounty. botj&ded
fottuwa

between Uoftf
irrbea cheat-na- t

Tboaiai
atake;

Klijah hmeal, drfrera, perrhe
itake; perchei

124

creeled

Mrared
HOLT,

8msal,

in"ioL.. ..... tUTSItoM.

VK
.f

curs,
booth

DRIED

As., Ac, A

VfvCire ni a rail before pQirhaiinfr alnwhere,
Satirrartia jrwaranteed a to quality and jmeo.

t'nrweoinlle, Jan nary ft, 1

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR l.t THERSItl Kll, rn.N.f A.

ANI'FACTI'REfl all kinds ar l.amber for

building purposea. Always on hand- -

LATH FOR ROOFIXO,

TLASTERIXO LATH,

PALIXt!, e, Ac.

Ilia riavtcring l.sth ar. ercnlr sswed and of
ditTcrent length,, to suit purchasers; the fating
are four feet long and ready pointed.

Pna.

All kinds of Sawed i.asaher will be famished

t. order, and delirered If so desired. Price, will
be liberal, according to qaallty.

"ia,AII kiads ar ORAIX takca in cicaang.
for Lunilver.

Lotherslmrg P 0., Jan. 1, 1 ST.

T

petition

Allrution, Unlcnucn !
K undersigned wish lo infona all

wslerrncn thst fher hate a large and eommo.
doias house at the ItM. I1ASIN, ah.re th-- are
preparcl lo aecommodat. as many as will faror
Itieia wna a call. J Qe rocks haritig Bern blona
ont, it la how a eery desirslde place t. land, as
rafts eaa tie na aide of the river.

rtv r? I'?. rRAzzsR uvni

Crflat drrrtlsrinrnti

In Uli: NITTI.II HP T If K PKTITIOX
Mar K. (Hineat, admlniaf ralnt, and
W H llama, alminiatratir, of R, Hinral, late

of M'Kp? l'natiip. praying dTr fur
Bpwitm perhirmanf .f mmtrarl hl wrrn tletirtre
U. Kinrl, late r Bradford lownabip, defwnmd,
and Mitt Kltjah Hmeal, dpfleated, for the purehaat
and aala nf a mU.n j.itf of land lituate Iu llrad-for-

tnwnahlii.
Whereaa.tU KHjnh Hmeal,

dtte'd. preaented a pHition to the ttrphani' Court
for the mojutr ol Clmrdeld nn the Mill of January,
1H70, anting forth that Ilia aaid Kore G. Hiatal
bad in hia lirptime, by parol eontrai-t- cold and
bound himarlf Iu oonve aaid land hunlad aud
deirriled aa followa: llririnuiiijr at a white oak,
on lino of land of J. W. Turner, thence north fts)
decree.., wcat 41 perehea, to Huaannah Kamr aur-er-

tlivlKMi alona; aame, aouth 4A dcfrreca, weat
fit) pcrfhci to miile; thence north 4.'i
weet '27 pcrrhea to poat thenoe alone; line of Thia.
Uarriaon tract, aouth 17 drgmi, wcat In perchea
to pot thnnco ent 71 pcr J.ca more ur leaa to a

run ; tbrV up run 12 perchea to poat ;

ihcnoo eaai V pcrcbri to atuinp. aod thence north
17 d2.ts eaat 77 nereboa to white oak and nlace
of beffiuuingi mmtainiwK HI menu, more or leaa.
That in purauanco of ait id contract aaid Klijab
Siucal took poaaeaalnn ol aaid pfintara, miide vnl.
uable Improvement! thereon, and paid a oonaid-erab-

portion of the purchaae money. And fur-
ther, both aafd pertiea to laid onntraat having
aiea wnnoui any provirioo beinjr tnalo for the
performance of said contract. V,'hfreup6A "id
Court ordered and directed thai a oitation be
laaucd and arrved upon the adminiatratora, widow
and heir of tJeorce (J. Knteal. deeeaaed. hv
ing or copy thereof, and not ioe to all other panic
in miereai ry puitituanon In one newapaper for
throe weeka eoneeeutirety, to be directed to the
beira and trgal repreaenUtivea of aaid decedent,
eotumandinr; theui to appear on Munday, March
J lt, A. 1 JS70, at an Orpbana' Court thun to be
held at Clearfield, and ahow oane, if any tbe?
have, why aaid contract ehoald not be epeciUcally
performed aeordina; to the true intent and

thereof. Of aJI which the aaid he ire and par-
ties interested are requeated to take notice,

Jiy tbe Court.
Br2 3t A. W. LKK, Clerk 0. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
T Y flrloeor sundry wrllsol f.ao'ifMHM fraoaasJ Issued out of lb. Court of ConsioB I'iraa of
Claarfield eountr, and to mi directed, ther, will
b. eipusrd to public sal., at lb. Court llo.se,
In Ih. borough of Clearteld, oa Munda;, the
list day of March, 1711, at 1 .'clock, p. a.,
lb. following describod Heal Estate, to si it:

A or ruin tract of land situat. In Covington
tuvrnsbip, l'learS(-l- l county, JV, bounded un tbr
south by tho Kioilbiort tiininke, west by John
Keitfr, ii'irlh and east by Kartlmus lanls; en- -

iuii acna, mora or less; about acres
clran-d- , and having a young bearing orchard and
a small frame bouse erected thereou. peited, taken
in eseuutiun and to b. sold as the property of
ueury iveucr.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Covington
township, t'leartleld county, I'a., bounded on tbe
south by tbe riiaithport turnpike, west by John
Hider, north and east by Kartbaua lands; con-

taining 0U acres, mom or lessf about 2b acres
cleared, and a small frame buusa and young or-
chard IherooD. eWiscd, taken ia execution aud to
be sold as tbe prorty of Henry Hider.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Brady
township. Clearfield county. I'a., boiindrd on tbe
north by lands of John Kumbarger, west by

,ulh by J'atlou, Ac., aud east hy Smith
and others; containing lrm acres, and having 25
acres cleared aud a boose and bara erected
thereun. Beised, taken in eiecntion and to be
sold as the property of James A. liaon.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Woodward
township, Clearfield eounly, I'a.. Lcrinnin. at a
corner ol lands of Ueorge llockrnlerry, tbenee by
land of llockenhrrry to land of John Alriandrr:
thrne. by land of Alciander lo corner of Tarlor's
lsnl ; thence by land of Taylur to eornerof (onliy
lands ; thence by Conley's laud to corner of W. A.
aad J. I). W hiteside's land: thine by Ibeir land
to Whilcsidca' corner; Ihcuco by land of While-side- s

to plac. of beginning,- ennlaiiiinc 200 acres.
.r less: having alwut 1(10 acres eleaml. a

giMMl bearing orchard, dwelling house
ami a goon uauc barn inernon erected ; being part

mu ts,rja oeiaeu, isaen in eaeouooa and
be sold aa the property of David Askry.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township, llrarncld eo.ntv. Fa., bounded as fl
lows t beginning at a black alder, thence north 6)
degrees, east 32 perches; thence south M degrees,
east ?'.'l perches; thence souib .11) degrees, east 21
perches; thenoe south ;J degrees, east 12 perches
to poat ; thenoe south 37 J degrees, nut 72 perches ;
thene. south degrees, oast ft perches; thsnce
norm ow urgroes, east iu perches; tbenc north
221 degrees, saat 2 perches ; thrnc north 7j

east sis perches I. a chestnut ; tbenc. north
Ut degrees, wist four perches U a post; I brace
south 7 degrees, west 17 perches to a post; tbenc
4V degrees, west W perches to a ih.bI ; th.nce
north k, degrws. West 144 perches to sIoum;
thenoe north 2 drgrees, east JO perchns lo a whit,
oak; tbenc. north 7 degrees, east 131 perches
Ui a pine stump; thenoe south 37 decrees, aril
wight perohes; tbeno. so.tb All drgrees, east ?3f
pen besi tbenc. south 4N degrees, east 21 prnsa;
thrnc sonlh H degrees, east 43 perches; th.ao.
south S7J degrees, east I2nerches to stones: thence
aorth il'j degrees, sail ti porches lo a whit, pine
stump: lliene. 374 degrees, east 84 nerrhes to
rluiies, and Ibenc south !J degrees, west 110
perches to the black alder and place nf beginning :

containing I Ml acre, aad 47 perches. H.rreved
lllh November, 1 s.l, oa warrant granted to Henry
tiro.. Heim-d- , taken ia elocution and to be sold
as tb. prop.rty of Henry llroe.

Also, a oertain tract of land situate in Chcster-ville- ,
lleoatsir township, Clearteld aoantv, Pa.,

boundi-- and desenM as foUows, U wil: front-in-
on street So feet, and oa Alloa street 174

feol, hack to Clover alley : being a corner lot, and
knowa at lot No. 2S, and joining 1,4 Nt. 27, in
aaid town plot, and having a la. story plaak boose
erected thereon. Seised, taken ia clecutioa and
to be sold aa the property .f Kdwatd Hill.

Also, a certain tract of land situat. in Tloggs
township, CleasHrld manty. Pa, begianing at a
whiteoahearaer, tbettce north 147 tierchesia while
oak i t hence by John Taylor surrey, weal 131
perehe. to post, and corner of John W. Kyler;
tbenc hy aaiao, aouth 147 perchea to post; Ueeaee
earn percneo w wniM an. plac af wegi.
nuig; rouiaining jiiv acres, mora or less; having
Ihereoa erected a log house and bara, and a large
Twiia "ivn.ro ana nooui i. acres cleared land.

Seised, taken la execution aad to b. aold as th.
lrcrtr of Jataes M, rhtw.

Also, a certain tract .f land liloata la Oeomla
borough. Clearllrld aounly, I'a., bonndcl as

Fronting south on Lingle street 40 feet, and
it bring a middle lot, adjoining kits N. M aad
it being lot No. 87 oa plot of aaid borough ; with
a good two story plauk house and other

.reeled thereon. Celled, taken la eircolloo
aad to bedd as the properly of Murphy A Kerta.

Also, a certain tract of land situate la More
township. Clearfield county, I'a., bounded as lot
lows, to wit: Itcginning at the south-eas- t corner
of the surrey. Iheare north 204 perches, along line
formerly aiade for Joseph Williams, and afterwards
conveyed by Cliarli-- llird to John Mitchell, to
post comer; I hence west by lands of Philip Hen
nchoff ab,.u six perches, and slill west by land of
Manly Lainedu. 40 thence again west 42
perches ; thelic wee! 36 perches to corner of Und
of Andrew Cross: thenee along bis line, as con-

veyed ia li42, so.tb I 2 perches lo a poat ; theaee
b other lands of A. Cross, east 2 lierehes; eoa- -

taining 93 acres ; being the largest porliua of a
survey ia the name or Adam Stewart, and patented
loth April, I7V4; nearly all cleared, and baring a
small nous, ana nam e reeled iiiereon. Prised,
taken in evecutioa and to be sold as tb. pronerts
oi oaeoo iiancT.

Also, four certain tracts of land, situsts as fol-

lows i No. 1 situate ta llratlford tnwnsbtn. tjear.
field eounly, I'a., beginning at a black aaa on Ibe
bank of tbe Puequrhantia river, thenee wnik an
it' fuss, west 117 perches In a post on the original
line of awrra. i Ibewo. aorlh SI degree., wr.t 1711

pcrrhi. to pilch ptae eorner .. tbe We4 llranch of
the tMisqiiMiaiina river; thene down said river.
its several courses and distances, almul St.'l perches
t. the pi.", of beginning; containing In acres
and allowance wilh is liorcbea, and hav ing there
on erected a small log house and barn, and about

T i.acrrs nmmi. I raci nn. s, SHOSIOil in llrad- -.AII kinds of lumber and prod.ee lake. In fnra mn.p, cie.rn.dd eounir. IV.

tlthef

laming

at a caenmber, on the W cat llranch of the Susque-
hanna, corner of n lerrrr tract, of which this is a
part : thence north Its degrees, west Ml perches to
a post ; inence rout n easterly an perches to a post:
thenea on pcrrbce to tbe rlrwr:
thence along the liver, by its several courses and
div'anees, In the and place of liegmmng
containing about Zn acres, more or less, all cleared
land. No. ,1 tract, situate in Kartlisus townahip,
Clrsificlil enmity. I'a., hounded on the east aide br
the Chntnn county line, north by Isnd of Hugh
Mcllontgal. west by John McOonigal, and aoaih
by Isnd ot Jeremiah llainrs, eonlaimng ahont if
ares, and having erected then on a large two
story frame honre, a frame bank barn, and a gnod
bearing orchard, and being all cleared and umter
a good lence. Nn. 4 tract, situate ia karthaas
townahip, Clearfield county, IV, the above
dracrtbrd 40 acres, and being all clcanA. rViied,
takt-- ia execution aad to be sold as the property
ol Isaac tiainea.

will Uk.ncllce that li par e.nt
or the pareh.se asnnsy mast b. pstd whea lb.
property ts knocked down, or It will be put ap
agaia for eala. IVHKMl ti HoWK.

Raantrr's Orrira, I bherilf.
rieatleld, l a., March 1, 170. J

FOR SALE I

VVAl.l AIU.K rittll'iUITV ia the village ar
Clearfield eounly, I'a-- , consist-

ing of two Town Lots, a targe frame Ilweiling
House, IS by I, well finished, with cellar apder;
having all the accessary oatbwiidiaga. sasch aa
Mahlc, Coal and Wood House. A I..,, an UIF.ec,
I. by II. and It good tcarir.g Apple Trees. All
of which will be sold r.ry low lor rash, or on
term a lo suit the rarehssi r. For partiealars apply
lo Ih. subscriber residing on Ih. premiere.

ir. WILSON,
l.athrrebarg, .March I, !; tin.

rpilR riF.JIdCRATlO ALMANAC for lfif.fi

I rST asd for Bale at tb. post Offlc
I rlc rvwewtf. XairHto ir i Urrr. Urfysfl

fflnl di'rrtisrmrnti.

SherilT's Salo.
1)Y tlrttt f nuadrir wrlta f 'ifW ftieim:
I I oat oflht Conti vf ('tninoa pi of
Vitttd annnty, in4 In ft.rrr. ihr

ill btifoaJ to PtfHt.IC KAI.K.ttiba Court
Muopt lit the bor'ufh or ( Iarf.llt on Mnodar,
tha Hit do of Mreb. INTO, at ona a'cloek, F.
M., tba folioin Hal Eitata, Iq wit t

All IfrnJant'i intarrat Ik a eorlaln tract of
1nn4 ittuata in IJuroii'le towrnlii), ricarflt-lc-

eounty, I'a.. IwtioJuJ atij doMribos. fMowi, lo
nil : ltr(jinnlii( at a pnt, Ihrnc Dorlli 2) do?r3t-a- ,

rait IV4.4 percbo lontunra, theooe tiooth fc7i
eaat 8H perrhea to a poil ; thrtina aoath 2

f.fjrn-ei-
, writ 104 r. lin to ttonca ; thence north

b7i di'ftreo, mmi 24.7 perebff to gam; theooe
out.) 2Uf) (Unreel, eat 7J peralira to white oak

Rriib; thence north 1(1 drm-i- ei IU.V prcbrt
to alouai; IheotM tooth to poit, and t auuth
8?1 dcffreef, wrtt I (IV. J perchei to Ibo plaoo of
ItrKinniuir ! eontafnint: ilj arci and allowauea ;
bavin j about ZA area e learnl and a bouae erected
thrreon. atriit-d- , taken in eierution and to bo

Id ai tbe property of 9. T. Mitchell.
Alio, all thopesertaio p rem i tea aitnata io Clear-fii'l-

county, in tha Ktale of Heouiyhaniaj one
thereof .situate to Hatton lownabip, Iu id oountf ,

bcffinnioir at a Hpaniib oak, corner of land of J.
U. buiitb, tbrnoe north 7U degrees eait 08 percbea
to port in am all ruu ; tbeo north SO dejrreea,
writ 370 perchei to poll tbonea north 70 dfreei,
weat I OS perobeat tbeate aouib 20 degrees, eait
Z't by land of J. Jf. Hioilh, U plaoa of
bejtiiming; eootaining 7") acre and allowanee;
heinc tbe came premiKl oonreyoj to if' David
Tylvr by I. lio ire A fionii, by Jee-- I dated May Z'.

wji, renoraeu id aeeq noon "it, page 34 J, tie.
AIm. 100 aeret of land aituata in aawo townibip
and partly in Jay townahip, Klk emn(y, beinif in
th. nurth-wae- t eorner of lot No. 40H7, bounded br
the firit deaoriUd praninea ou the aaat, by landi
of Hewitt on Uieeoutb.and being tha aame pretn-ite- a

eonveyod lo aaid Iavtd Tvter by M. Nicholi
and wife by derd dated Mareb Vth, 1KH3, reaorded
in doed book "O," paite 42i, Aa. Alio, nnotber
piece io iliutun towoiliip aforeaaid, bcirinninf at
a poat by two luiall hiekorioa, thenoe ty ont de-

ter i bed piece, north 79 deprrooa, east 3h porehea to
beech: tbenoe art til by Tyler, aouth 20
aH 212 perr.hw to Hpanuh oak ; thenoe aouth 70

degreea, weet &a percbea U nmit; thenee hy Jubn
Ilewitt'i land north 70 dcjrreva, weat 212 parehea
to place of beginning; auntaiuing 60 mo-- and
&6 ponhaa, nett meadiure ; being the aame preui-te- a

eonreyed by A I wood Uundy nnd wife hr deed
dated 14th Hay, leOI. reeorded in devd bouk "T
page XU, tu etud liarid Tyler. Alao, two other
pieoea oi land aitoate in Uuitun town-hi- Clear- -

ma oonniy, naa is Jy lowoinin. Uk eountr:
vnm mrfWM pn vi iwiiery warrant rto. &, dated
May I'th, 17H4, beginning nt a poat in the run on
tha aontb side of lien nett ' branch of tbe Sinne- -
mahomng CrreV, nt KTjlb-e-v- corner of other
lend of J)avid Tyler, tbenoe by aame, north 20
digreen, eaat SiV perchea to atone; tbenoe by
hod formerly of Kidd A Co., north 7f degree,
eaet i0 perebea to alonee : thenoe aouth 20 degree,
eat 364 perehe! to beta look ; thenoe by other land

of David Tyler, aouth 7I degreei, weit 3u percbea
w wniie ottK ; tnenoo aoain 2u negrtta, eaat 24
perehea to a bireh ; tbenoe aouth 70 degrees, weet
12 perch i to place of beginning: eontaining 106
aerea and eJlowanee-- t being the aame preuiaea
ooareyed to the aaid Iiarld Tyler by 8anil. 8ayer
nnd wife by deed dated July 27tb, 167, rwoordrd
at CtcarfieM in deed book MK, "page 423, 4o. The
other themif beginning at white ewk, tbe aontb-eai- t

corner of the trtw-t- , tbcnr south 70 degrees,
went 21 pert-be- to white oak tbenee aouth 20
degree, east 3S perrbei to white aib ; thenee
south 70 degreea, weat 33 perehea to poit ; thenee
north d greei, weat perebea to post ; thenoe
north 70 degreea, eaat ii percbea to poat, north
eaii corner vi tract : inenee aontb IU degreea, east
31'0 perebea to place of begimiriig; eootaiaing luO
nrrea nnd alhiwunee; being the aame premise!
eonveyea uy aaia rainuH barer and wife to Iavid
Tyler by deed dated Norrtubcr 8(b, K0 , rcoorded
at Clear6eld In deed book F," page 4(17, and
baring tbereun erected n Urge brick dwelling
faunae, one large frame dwelling house, one large
frame batik barn, aod many other out bnildingi
alio, a Urge bemng orchard. The abuve 100
arrei being nearly all cleared and under n good
state or cultivation. Seixed. taku in etceution
and to b sold as tb. property of David Tylcf.

will taks aotlr. that II psr
cent, of tb. purchase coney must b. paid when
lb. property I. aaoek.d down, or it will b. put

p again torsel.. CYKKMU4 UOVYK,
Pniairr'i Orrir., I bhsriff.

Clearfisld, Pa March Z, IS70

grtj Good, Grirniri, tc.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!

. liltatzi:h,
Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.

(Oppoaih, tk. Jail,)

H ATI a.w aa k.ed a Irst clsss stork af
tos, sailed to tk. want, af tb. auHI.

My slosk bsing large, aad by coaatnaUy Baking
additkea. tksrata, I as. ah. ta awoaiaiodM.
all aha may favor mt by callisig. I hav.

DRY GOODS,

Vsria.s, Giegk.asi, Cloths, Trlasa.
S.lain.a, Cassiasaru, Silks, Raps,

S.tiaets, Cashnaraa, Twssds, Cohsrga, Alpaeoaa,
Mohair, Maslias, rlaaa.la, Bonn.ta,
Rihbnar, Cloake, Balw.ral Sklrta, Bawp FkirU,
RhawU, Drast Triaiaiiaga, Iliad Wats, Caps,

Corssls, Ol.v.a, Pcarfa, Collars,
eraaadia. V.tU, labia Caress, As,

CLOTHING,

Coals, rants, VssU, Or.r Coau,
Oral', rkawls, Fhlrts, Hats, Caps, Uadsr SkirU
aad Drawer,, Boats aad 8 hoes, Ouai cho.s,

Crarau, Socks Ulors, aad Ccll.ra.

GROCERIES,

T.a, Ccfe., ftng ar, kfolassss. Salt,
Caadl.t, Rks, Fl.ar, Raaoa, Fiia, Tobacco.
RaUlns, Carraata, Spicaa, Crack. ra, Vla.g.r,

Oils, Varaish, fsppsr, Alaokol, A a.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpets, Oil al.tk, Druggat, Clecka,
Looking eiaawa, Ckaraa, Dackau,

Washboards, Tuba, Flat Imas, fsns, Wiad.w
O.iads, Wall Pspsr, Coal Oil Lasapa, Bedcords,

t'mtrsllss, Enlrss, Forks, 6pooas,
Cracks, Store. and Star. Blacklrg.

HARDWARE,

Qus.niwara, Tiawara, Olasiwsre,
rTowdanwar., C.pp.rwart. Hooka. Rtatioaare.

Masioal O.ads, Truaks, Skates, Aa.

JfA)Ufb!rk will bsisld oa Iht saoil
terms, aad ll . kigkesl marks! pries paid

for Oram, ri otl aad all kiads of country produce

RKMEMnKR THE PLACS,

C. KRATZER'S,
(Opposll. tk. Jail,)

CLEARFIBLD, PKSN'A. Ill
GOING IT ALONE

Saddle and Hainej?8 Manufactory
M TI1KKS1H Kti, TA,

THK n4friri.fJ roffbootfatlr ,t.rrmt tt.ar.il.
nf HraHy oiihp, anrf tba pnMia

that ba ia fatly prruirti U laannliMtnr',
ob phort Btaiar. frw tha brat of withal KrHf
rrry TvdnU ratra. vrwylhitig ia bia liaa.
Hairinx iw prompt It.w HRNRT w. unorn.

SI I.H;ll",r.r new ewkioned SI.RII1II5
foe sal. ar etrbange at

.' UAn?.,T,fT.T.tp..r,

m mmm wae"B-- !
Irj C5oodl, rrftlf j,

la.. I .ana a. w .Bias. .

J. B. GRAHAM & SOX

UARKIT 8THKET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Dealers In all kinds cf LUMBER,

Goods, Groceries, 4c.

rTinK subscribers bsvlng.ntersd latoaaj
a- abip for tb. corpses f Mrrying n

basinrss r Merchandising, aow offsr

aad rar. opportunity ta th. .itlun, af
fleld and adjoining .oaati.i t. tay itors J
at wnolissM or rslall prices, that will ssu,.

th. unlnitructed. Th.lr foods will hsptr
larly iele.UA ta salt this asarhst. Ivsrv
will, thsrafor., call lb. alt.atl.a of h.r hai
to this fact, because this hraack ol aar barn

will raecir. ppoial att.atl.a, and arsryU.

as.d.d In a wall regulated household will at

tin., h. fo.nd la .or stare.

DRY GOODS:
Oar itoek nf DRY CXtntW shaft not be i

paaied, !th9r la qaallty ac priee, nnd will .

braee, In part, PrlnU af every Kyle. flingkiJ
nnd Lawns of ever ajnalitj. Maalina of ate!

grade, De Lalaea adapted to the titee af t
old nnd young.; nnd avery artlele of nay klail
goods tbay sell 1 ta ba aa re praamtad, and wj
mated to five MtUCMtioa.

DRESS GOODS:
As u rrt r:n gixiw-- w, h... a spu,,l

assortmsnt of Alpaca., black, whiu, aad it sci
raiares, Silks, and la abort alt th. b.wh

stjl.s la th. siarh.l. W. dsslr. this fact

was knows la .r.ry pwraoa ia (h. maul
Wiib aar a.w aad .ateaslr. sleek af DRKm

GOODS, Ik. ladies eaa all U aaiud by Jul
dropping la aad gstting aios drsss paitsnl
lac. sstl, kid glovas or by Awing Hut whisk .

hatter i giv. k.r a pars., aad sas ...
tnd good aad paying lasaslaMaU ia .Dkraiil
sriss, .dgingi, ribbons, gloss., hosiery, ar aiil
.th.r keasshold neceMltiss.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And 1 additioa ts what w. has. alraaiil

snonieratsd, w. ksep all kinds af CUNTLB-- I
MEN'. BAR-.- a.k a. Clothe Caa.iat.rM I
Satin.tta, lists, BooU aad Ekoss, A., besidsi I

a ale. assorlai.al .( Mads ap CLOTHIRbl
for Msa aad Boys, naaafact.rad sat af Ik. vsrj
bssl asal.rial, wkiek ws will sell far sask
.tebang. for Maatry aradaM at prieas wkUk I

will astsaitk .rj body.

SQUARE TIMBER:
rT. ar. aaw largely engaged la baying aad

wiling f(tltARE TIMREa and aaaafa..
tared LIU BE R, aad will fir. this breach af I

basin... spsslal att.atloa, aad thsrsfora asak. it I

aa abject u .r.ry ... waa has Lawbwr t. Mil to

cobs and deal witk as.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE:
V. shall alsa kssp eoaita.tty oa ka.d a

geosral assortmsat .f GROCERIES aad
HARDWARE, which w. will Mil at sic.sd- -

ingly low prices. W . als. kssp a fall aaaort-asa-

of ttUEEKwrV ARE. This departaisal
will k. kept fall aad capiat., aad all whs
eoatSBplau koasekseplag. will lad It la tbair
advaatsgs to awsss aad trad, with as ; hoc. as.
w. ara so siusled, aad, Ina Lag siperiaae. la
th. business, s. wall acquaiated with tk. wants
aad a.eessltl.s af this Maiwaaily, tkat w. flsatistad II .vsry aua wassaa aad akild aaly
ataktt it a polat ta bay th.lr good, fraa aa, wa
eaa plsas. thssa both aa as qaallty aad priaa.

Thtrefur., soma alaag aad bay yaw. BOOTS
IU0ES, II ATS A CAPS, KEAST-MAD-

CL0THINU, aad .r.rythl.g y.a lead Ursa,
dar y.a.lr.i aad fasaili.s aaatfartakla, frosa

JAMES B. GRAHAM t SONS,

Mt CLKAtl-IBLD-
,

P4. V

A VALl ABLE FARM FOR SALE.

C0NTAIMNO I0 ACRES.

rTHB Uw)T-- kftvinf cU(rrtt.tt4 t JitV
X pm of bt profrty, flfrt fmr nil on f tb

nmit druirabtt fvrmi in Ltrive lvnthi, iita
fttrd wttkif n. MttWuof lblWrouxh f Cltvttld.
Tb rraH cwitaia ?0 4Wrt. "4 of wbttk ftr
elrrd atl mmimr good tUti f rnlliTtvtiOai,

bfik th. dwrlttod botvw, bank bn., ttB

with ft nt rcb-vr- tl of riclrBt sppl-- a

ni ftcbM. It will b bl. for a It nli. tb firs,
of Apnt Mt; wtMft if buC mi4 it will W niul

ptfTtrm nit. Wo tufitmr tvttwilart
tb Mbtwriovr, cadi ponomally tvt lb

prmiiH. iMt Ctvarfirlii.
13 .BS SHAW, Sr.

Farm for Kalel
mtriffnH off-- r mt FMVATI BALMTtlR foJiowtin --tnrrirrod KrJ Ettt:

A eriiBio Fftrtm, titaftt it Moalrworr Ion
hip, ladiana oovaty. !., lv Milts fraa tb

SnMuibanBa Rirar,

CONTAINIUUElltNDBtD ACRLt
Wall tiBbmcl with brwlorkt ut4 ia. Tb -
prorrBMBit ara a f4 tfwal.iaf bout b4 bvi.
A yoanr avrbanl aad Ber faiiinf tpnnf or i--
ter oa tba rrr Tb Iaa k aaditlai4 Btlb,
a Tfia of (ootl eoal.

trWor fart bar partiwlibri Mfpfy t tlta aW
agnbor. IAVti A. Bl lb" AN A.N.

jaaVSm Caib P. 0., CkarftrW ccaaly, Pa.

COURT FSOCLAKATIOH.
yiTIKrtEAS, Roa. C. A. MATER, Pra.id.at
1 Jadga of tba Coart cf Cossssrw riea. f

tk. Twenty fifth Judicial District, eoaipswed aC

tk. eountie. of Ceaarleld, Ceatr. aad Cliatsa- -
aod lloa. Saarat Cltdi aad Hob. Jacob W'il
BBLM, Aaaoeial. Jrdgs. af Cl.arSsId eoatyv
har. lssaed their p'saapt, s. as. dirtrtid. for tka
kolding uf a Court of Coaiaioa Pleas, Orpbaai'
Coart, Court .r Quart.r tsaasioaa, CeaK af 0y.r
aad Tsrasinanand Cart ol Ueaaral Jail l.liv
ty. at the Court Heuae at CI ear Be Vd, ta and f1? tba

coiibit of Clearfield, wnavmeaeing on tha Tktr4
Moiida), tllst tin), oX Mturb. lJ(, M4 t
.cntlnue oa. week.

VOUCH IS, Ihsrore. ksrs? (hs. t. taw.
Coroner, J aatiees of th. Teac, aad Cawaubhsa.
ia aad for aaid couaty af Ciaaiaaia, u appear ia
th.ir propfr persons, witk Ih.ir Its Us, Records.
Inquisitions, kiiauiaations, aad athw K.sseB
Branca, t. do thof. th'.hgl Bbtrh to ta.it .ft.M.
aad ia tkeii behalf, pwlaia to be dons.
GIVEN BBdersay aaad at Clearteld, tils Sid.

cay af F.hraary, ia tba year sf aar Lord aa.
tboasand tight hundred and seventy.

CYftKNll'S 1I0WK, Sh.rir.

OTIt
that the flloinc aoconata haia bran

ctaiumrd atnl pttd by aad rraam af
rrcnrt ia tbii ultica for tba inoprriioB of baira,
Irfaitraa, rrxiirtni, anj all atbrrt ta any cM bar way
int- rrvtr l, and iH bf pran tat ta thr Beit

Coart ut Ckatfif 1,1 coi aty, to ha brld at tba.
Court lloortr, in. tha bon.h wt Cloar4oldt eoai.
mracitiK ob tha ihinl MitJa (baina tba tltdar) of Marrb. A. 1. !(;.

linal acooant of Joori b II. Prath and Alar
Wilhatnt, Bdltniaivliaiort of ISaaiuvl William lata
of .turniiJe twaaitbip. ilKlrJ,

Kimu iocouol of tathartna Mitrbrtl, axraatrtft
of r. C. Miichrll, lata of Karai.l ltahi. riaa'd.

Final a(Mvuat af Joba raiioa aad Klita Farm,
aua. rxamtnr of Jama FvrNaun( Wta ! tba bar
ougb of LamWr City, draoavrtl.

i'artia) acroant of raaiarl HrrHy, aiaeatar af
Saaiarl Hagrrty, br, lata af H aod ward towaabip
drraard.

Kiaal iwunt of Savuel HafcrVy. juarJiaa af
WillrUa C, tra

HtoiiTu i Orrin, 1 A. W. LKK,
ClrarAriO. i'av Fab. II, IS70.U. J RaRiatar.

JAMES H, PARKER,
POltK PACKER,

Aad vt holcsale Ilealer la Paeon, Mesa Park,
Lard, ugar Cured Haass aad Uaaf,

No. .10a Liberty Hsreat,

II PITTBI BO, fK lm

ORGANS & PIANOS,
ESI VS AXD MASUS t llAMUvN'8.

rea tail it
S, J. HAVES, Carwaosrill., Pa.

T Ih. DEMOCRATIC ALMANACHIy awars. Ecsjr. rarer ara wi

Oaly
If


